ATTENTION VISITORS

Instructions for Video Visitation:

Visitors must create an account on Homewav.com prior to visiting inmates. You can do this from home or on the computer provided in our lobby in Visit Booth 4.

Jail staff will NOT be able to set up an account for you. Please read and follow the on screen instructions.

All visits are on a first come, first serve basis. Jail staff will not be responsible for maintaining this order.

Please do not push the intercom button until:

- You have created your account
- Your visitation status has been approved
- You have successfully logged onto a visitation monitor

Please remember your pin number as jail staff does NOT have access to this information.

When logging on, remember to press the STAR (*) key after entering your pin number.

Be aware it will take 24 hours to be approved as a visitor.
Visits and phone calls are important to you. That's why we've installed the HomeWAV system - so you can stay in touch with those that matter most to you. HomeWAV's video visitation system lets you talk one-on-one via a high-speed internet and video connection. You can talk as much or as little as you want. Take a minute and make someone's day TODAY!!!

1. Let your friends and family know that HomeWAV is available and that they can set up an account at HomeWAV.com. All they need to get started is a smart phone, mobile device or computer, a high-speed internet connection, a webcam, speakers and a microphone. Most of these are on most computers, cell phones and tablets.

2. Once they set up an account, you and your loved ones at home can use your minutes purchased to leave each other video messages to set up your visit.

3. Watch for your name to be displayed on one of the HomeWAV video monitors to see if you have a visitor online and waiting for you to call.

4. Make the call and within minutes you can be talking face-to-face.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CHECK OUT THE TUTORIALS AND PROMOTIONAL VIDEOS ON THE HOMEWAV SYSTEM LOCATED IN YOUR FACILITY.
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